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1980 REG. MU:'.'l'ICIPALITY OF PEEL Chap. i6 455 
CHAPTER 76 
An Act to amend 
The Regional Municipality of Pee1 Act, 1973 
Assented to December 12th, 1980 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Lq~islativc Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1 . Subsection lb of section 2 of The Regional Municipality of Peel Act, ' 2 11b), 
. re-enacted 
1973, being chapter 60, as enacted by the Statutes of Ontano, 197 5, 
chapter 46, section 13, is repealed and the following substituted 
therefor: 
(lb) Those portions of the City of Brampton described as fol- Portions of 
l d h C. f ~i· . l l f Rr;nnpton ows arc annexe to t e 1ty o .v 1ss1ssauga on t 1e 31st ray o :urnexed 10 
December, 1980: .Vli"issau!-'.a 
FIRSTLY, part of the City of Brampton, commencing at a point in 
the southwesterly boundary of the City of ~vlississauga and the 
southwesterly prolongation of the centre line of Lot 14 in Conces-
sion VI, West of Hurontario Street, in the former Township of 
Toronto; 
Thence northwesterly along the southwesterly boundary of the 
City of Mississauga to the intersection of the southwesterly pro-
longation of the southeasterly limit of a Plan deposited in the Land 
Registry Office for the Land Registry Division of Peel (I\ o. 43) as 
Number 43R-4466; 
Thence northeasterly to and along the southeasterly limit of the 
said Plan I\ umber 43R-4466 to the northwesterly boundary of the 
City of Mississauga; 
Thence southwesterly along the boundary of the City of }lissis-
sauga lo the place of commencement; 
SECONDLY, part of the City of Brampton, commencing at the 
intersection of the northwesterly boundary of the City of Missis-
sauga and the southeasterly limit of a Plan deposited in the said 
Land Registry Office as I\umber 43R-5349; 
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Thenn· ~outhwesterly along the southeasterly limit of the said 
l'lan :\'11111lwr ~.W.-5349 to the centre line of Concession VI, West 
of Hurontario Street; 
Thence southeasterly along the centre line of Concession VI to the 
northwesterly boundary of the City of Mississauga; 
Thence northeasterly along the northwesterly boundary of the 
City of Mississauga to the place of commencement; 
THIRDLY, part of the City of Brampton, commencing at the 
intersection of the south\vesterly limit of Concession V, West of 
Hurontario Street, and the northwesterly boundary of the City of 
l\lississauga; 
Thence northwesterly along the southwesterly limit of Concession 
V, being along the boundary of the said City, to the northwesterly 
angle of Part 4 as sho\vn on a Plan deposited in tbe said Land 
Registry Office as Number 43R-4 I 16; 
Thence north 67° 31' SO" east 1,327.383 metres to a point; 
Thence north 38° 36' 4011 east 146.206 metres to a point in the 
northeasterly limit of Lot 13 in Concession V distant 1.548 metres 
measured north 44° 56' 30" \Vest from the easterly angle of Lot 13; 
Thence northeasterly to a point in the southwesterly limit of Lot 13 
in Concession IV West of Hurontario Street distant l.646 metres 
measured north 44° 55' 4011 west from the southerly angle of Lot 
13; 
Thence north 38° 36' 35" east 1,354.065 metres to a point in the 
southwesterly limit of Lot 13 in Concession III, West of Huron-
tario Street, distant 5.316 metres measured north 44° 37' 2011 \Vest 
from the southerly angle of Lot 13; 
Thence north 38° 36' 35" east 2,002.256 metres to a point; 
Thence north 52° 09' 01" east 838. L metres, more or less, to the 
northwesterly boundary of the City of Mississauga, in Concession 
I, West of Hurontario Street; 
Thence southwesterly along the northwesterly boundaries of the 
City of :.Vlississauga to the place of commencement. 
FOURTHLY, part of the City of Brampton, commencing at the 
intersection of the north westerly boundary of the City of :\Iissis-
sauga and the centre line of Lot 12 in Concession I, \Vest of 
H urontario Street in the former Township of Toronto; 
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Thence south 52° 09' 01" west 67 metres, more or less, to the centre 
line of Concession I; 
Thence southeasterly along the centre line of Concession I to an 
angle in the City of ~1lississauga; 
Thence northeasterly along the northwesterly boundary of the 
City of .Mississauga to the place of commencement; 
FIFTHLY, part of the City of Brampton, commencing at the 
intersection of the northwesterly boundary of the City of Thfissis-
sauga and the southwesterly limit of Concession II, East of 
Hurontario Street in the former Township of Toronto; 
Thence north 44° 09' 35" west along the southwesterly limit of 
Concession II 1.44 metres to a point; 
Thence north 39° 28' 10" east 598.511 metres to a point; 
Thence south 31° 20' 3011 east 0.097 metres to the southeasterly 
boundary of the City of Brampton; 
Thence southwesterly along the southeasterly limit of the City of 
Brampton to the place of commencement. 
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(le) Those portions of the City of :VIississauga described as Portions of 
[II d h C. fB h 31 l f\fos<'-''aug;a o ows arc annexe to t e ity o rampton on t e st cay o anne~ed to 
December, 1980: Brampton 
FIRSTLY, part of the City of ~·lississauga, commencing at the 
southwesterly angle of Part 3 as shown on a Plan deposited in the 
Land Registry Office for the Land Registry Division of Peel (No. 
43) as Number 43R-4466; 
Thence northeasterly along the sou th easterly limit of plans depos-
ited in the said Land Registry Office as numbers 43R-4466 and 
43R-5349 to the centre line of Concession VI, \Vest of Hurontario 
Street, in the former Township of Toronto; 
Thence northwesterly along the centre line of Concession VI to the 
southeasterly boundary of the City of Brampton; 
Thence southwesterly along the southeasterly boundary of the 
City of Brampton to the place of commencement; 
SECONDLY, part of the City of l\lississauga, commencing at the 
in lerscction of the southeasterly boundary of the City of Brampton 
and the southerly limit of a Plan rlcposited in the said Land 
Registry Office as Number 43R-5349; 
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Thence castrrly along the southerly limit of the said Plan Number 
43 R-5349 to the southwesterly limit of the road allowance between 
Cnncl'ssions V and VI, West of Hurontario Street; 
Thence easterly crossing the said road allowance to the westerly 
;111gll' of Part 4 as shown on a Plan deposited in the said Land 
Registry Office as Number 43R-4116; 
Thence northwesterly along the northeasterly limit of the said 
road allowance to an angle in the City of Brampton; 
Thence southwesterly along the southeasterly boundary of the 
City of Brampton to the place of commencement; 
TmRDL Y, part of the City of .Mississauga, commencing at the 
intersection of the southeasterly boundary of the City of Brampton 
and the centre line of Concession I, West of Hurontario Street, in 
the former Township of Toronto; 
Thence south 52° 09' 01" west 611.4 metres, more or less, to the· 
southeasterly boundary of the City of Brampton; 
Thence northeasterly along the southeasterly limit of the north-
westerly quarter of Lot 12 in Concession I to an angle in the City of 
Brampton; 
Thence southeasterly along a northeasterly boundary of the City 
of Brampton to the place of commencement; 
FOURTHLY, part of the City of Mississauga, commencing at the 
intersection of the southeasterly boundary of the City of Brampton 
and the southerly limit of a Plan deposited in the said Land 
Registry Office as Number 43R-5308; 
Thence north 52° 09' 01" east along the southerly Limit of the said 
Plan Number 43R-5308 a distance of 4 72 -4 metres, more or less, to 
an angle therein; 
Thence north 5 7° 01' 40" east along the southerly limit of the said 
Plan Number 43R-5308 a distance of 115.928 metres to the east-
erly angle of the said Plan; 
Thence easterly crossing the King's Highway No. 10 to the 
southwesterly angle of a Plan deposited in the said Land Registry 
Office as Number 43R-5348; 
Thence north 57° 13' east along the southerly Limit of the said Plan 
294.894 metres to a point; 
Thence north 52° 20' 20" cast along the southerly limit of the said 
Plan a distance of 198.315 metres to a point; 
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Thence north 39° 28' 10" cast 896. 91 metres to the southwesterly 
limit of Concession II, East of Hurontario Street; 
Thence northwesterly along the southwesterly limit of Concession 
II to the southeasterly boundary of the City of Brampton; 
Thence southwesterly along the southeasterly boundary of the 
City of Brampton to the place of commencement; 
FIFTHLY, part of the City of Mississauga, commencing at an 
angle in the southeasterly boundary of the City of Brampton, the 
said angle being the southerly angle of the northeasterly half of Lot 
12 in Concession II East of H urontario Street in the former 
Township of Toronto; 
Thence south 44° 15' 40" east 38.402 metres to a point; 
Thence north 39° 28' 10" east 587.30 metres to a point; 
Thence north 20° 43' 30" cast 2, 782. 99 metres to a point; 
Thence north 27° 58' east 869.52 metres to a point; 
Thence north 4° 00' 50" west 652 .1 metres, more or less, to the 
southeasterly boundary of the City of Brampton; 
Thence southerly following the boundaries of the City of 
Brampton to the place of commencement. 
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(ld) Subsection 3 applies with necessary modifications to the .\nncxations 
. 'd :I f . b . 1 lb d 1 deemed In· annexations prov1 cc or m su sections a, an c. o.M. B. C:rd'" 
2. Section 115 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, s 11 'J d 
. amcn,.c 1974, chapter 5, section 3, 1974, chapter 117, section 37, 1977, 
chapter 34, section 31and1979, chapter 81, section 86, is further 
amended by adding thereto the follmving subsection: 
(9a) The Regional Council may establish and operate a system fot1i.-pur-
f h · f h d · d d h · ' tatwn or t e transportation o an 1cappe persons an t e prov1s10ns ,~~tern fur 
of subsection 9 shall not apply thereto. hanili-
cappcd 
:~. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
per~ons 
Commenc,~­
ment 
4. The short title of this Act is The Regional Municipality of Peel Short title 
Amendment Act, 1980. 

